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HALLBERG RASSY 36

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Upon her introduction in the early nineties the Hallberg 36, became an instant "classic". Showing better performance
under sails and easier to manouver, this German Frers designed Hallberg Rassy set the pace for the whole new series
by Rassy. Below decks the accommodations are more spacious and lighter. Furthermore "Paskaia" comes well
equipped, maintained and has all the goodies one needs for comfortable safe cruising.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

11,31 x 3,55 x 1,70 (m)

Builder

Hallberg Rassy Varv AB

Built

1995

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta D2-55 Diesel

Hp/Kw

57 (hp), 41,9 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Hindeloopen

Telephone

+31 514 52 40 00

Address

Oosterstrand 1

Fax

+31 (0)514 52 40 09

8713 JS Hindeloopen

E-mail

hindeloopen@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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HALLBERG RASSY 36

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Hallberg Rassy 36 "Paskaia", buildingnumber 263, built 1995, dim: 11.31 x 3.55 x 1.75, headway approx.
15.50 m, built by Hallberg Rassy Varv AB, designed by German Frers, teak deck, GRP superstructure and hull, round-bilged
white hull with Hallberg Rassy blue striping, fin keel, diplacement approx. 7.5 ton, ballast approx. 3.4 ton, fuel capacity approx.
345 ltr, water capacity approx. 355 ltr, sump capacity approx. 50 ltr (in front), wheelsteering, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Mahogany classic interior, 2 cabins, 6 berths, saloon with headway approx. 1.90 m, 1 x toilet and 1 x shower, Webasto
heating, boiler on motor and 220V, waterpressuresystem, refrigerator (compressor '05), stove with oven ('05), crockery.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta MD22 57 hp (41.90 kW), mechanical gearbox, indirect coolingsystem, consumption approx. 3,5 ltr/p/hour, speed
approx. 7 knots, 3 bladed fixed propellor, stainless steel propellor shaft, 3 x fire extinguishers, 1 x manual bilgepump (1 x
electric is possible), electric circuit 12/220V, 3 battery's: 1 x 135 Ah light and 1 x start ('03), shorepower, Mastervolt
batterycharger.

NAVIGATION
Plath compass on pedestral ('05), Silva echosounder, log and windset (defect): Multi, Shipmate VHF, Koden radar, Autohelm
ST 7000 autopilot, Philips GPS and manual GPS, JVC radio/cd-player ('05).

EQUIPMENT
Zwaan Stavoren sprayhood ('05), Zwaan Stavoren cockpitcover ('04), Zwaan Stavoren winter/cockpitcover ('02), 6 persons
liferaft in container (need checking), 6 x Secumar (automatic) lifejackets ('04), manual windlass (preperations for electric), new
CQR stainless steel anchor, bathingplatform, bathingladder, searailing, several fenders and lines, spareparts, tools, some
charts and books, clock/baro.

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged with two sets of spreaders, aluminium Selden mast, stainless steel fittings, sails: mainsail ('01), genoa ('02),
stormjib ('95), blister (never used), lazy jacks ('04), sailcover (with lazy jacks and zipper '04), 2 reefs, Selden backstayadjuster
('05), Selden boomvang, winches: 2 x Lewmar 48ST, 2 x 16 halyard and 1 x reefing, spiboom.
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